INSTALL COURION
Freight Elevator Car Enclosures

When you don’t have time to worry about coordination between several vendors, when you need to have materials on site and on time, and when the dollars are tight - That’s when you need to order your freight elevator car enclosure from COURION.

COURION manufactures freight elevator doors and cabs for rugged, dependable service. Compare COURION’S standard-setting product support, dedicated customer service, “next generation” engineering, reliable and maintainable equipment, and speed and ease of installation.

Contact COURION today, for all of your Freight Elevator Door and Car Enclosure needs.

(800) 533-5760 or (314) 533-5700
(314) 533-5720 (fax)
sales@couriondoors.com
Standard Features:

- 14 gauge enclosure walls
- 12 gauge canopy top
- Lighting fixtures to meet all applicable codes and specifications. Fixtures recessed to maintain clean, efficient, safe interiors.
- Emergency exit panel hinged to the top of the car enclosure at the front.
- Safety contact on exit panel.
- All necessary reinforced cutouts.
- Pre-drilled for COURION Gate System.

- Car-to-frame anti-sway stabilizers.
- Factory standard gray primer.

Optional Features:

- Enamel Finish
- Powder Coat Finish
- Stainless Steel Construction
- Cab Bumpers - hardwood, steel, or stainless
To Fax Order: 1-314-533-5720

## Request for Cab Quote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elevator Contractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>e-mail address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Name</td>
<td>Job Location</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Front Opening
- Front & Rear Opening

- **Platform Width**: _____’ x _____”
- **Platform Length**: _____’ x _____”
- **Car Enclosure Height**: _____’ x _____”
- **Enclosure Set Back**: _____”

### Bumpers

- Wood Bumpers
- Steel Bumpers
- Stainless Steel Bumpers
- Handrails

- **# of Rows**: Side Rear

### Finishes

- Primer
- Air Dry Enamel (specify color)
- Stainless Steel - 2B Mill Finish
- Stainless Steel - #4 Finish
- Other:
- Other:

### Options

- Special Lighting (please describe)
- Exhaust Fan
- Top of Car Handrails
- Other: